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A lergc Dipolc Mnpet  is required for the Muon Arm 
srrcctromctcr of the ALICE cxperimcnt in  the futiire IJIC. 
The ahscnce of constrniiits of synimetry and honiogciicity of 
I l i c  magnetic ficld lins lcnrl to clcsign dominni.cd by 
economical nnd fcasibility coiisidccations. 
In Mrirch 1997 the decision w;is kikcn to I~uild i i  resistive 
tlipolc magnct fnr llic niuon spcctrnriictcr nl  tlic ALICE 
experiment. Since then clcsign work hi is Iwcn piirsiicrl in 
aJlh'WHnssi;i and at CIZRN. While n tnmmon concept has bccn 
adopted fnr thc constructinn of the stecl cnrc, twn dirfcrcnt 
proposals linvc Iwcn nindc fur thc ni~niifacturing tcchnolugy 
of tlic cxcitntion coils. I11 botti C ~ S C S ,  Iiowcvcr, the condirctnr 
rnnterinl wi l l  bc Aliinii~iiiin. TIic geiierril coricept of thc dipole 
magncl is bascd nn 11 window karnc return yokc, hbricalcd 
from low cai*l)on stccl lcots .  Thc flat vcctical [mlcs follow the 
dcfincrl scccptilncc snglc of 9 rlcgrcc. Tlic cxcitrition coils RCC 
d saddle type. The coils arc wound froin Inrgc holluw 
Alnminunl pmfilcs. Tlicy arc cnolcd by prcssiiriwd 
drinineralinii wiiter. The coil ends i i w  lrrciitcd tu buth sides of 
thc magnct ynkc and dctcrriiinc tlic ovcrall Icnglh of llm 
m;igncl. Thc main fliix dircclinri in thc gap is  IiorisrAlntrl and 
pcr~~endiciilsw to the LHC berim sixis. 
Iloth coil cnnccpls and the underlying riianufnctiiring 
tcchnology lire comprirecl iiiid tlic prcserit sttiti is of the 
dcvclopnicnt nf Ihc magnct i s  dcscribctl, 
I. INTKOUUCTION 
Thc dipnlc rnagncl i s  a inaim par1 ol' h c  ALlCG niiinii 
spectroinctcr untl providcs Ihc bcnding pclwcr 10 mcasurc 
I I I C  inonicnIa nT i x w i i s .  Thc apcrlure aiid l icl i l  inlcgral arc 
dctcrmiiicd by lhc rcquimncnts 011 inass rcsoluki i  and 
iiii gi I 1 ar acccp t an  c c. 
Dil'fcrcnt proposals for Ihc miioii iiiagnc~ havc bccn 
evaluntcd. The ALICE Co1labor;uion chosc it rcsistive 
dipole magnet at the meeting in March 1997 onti 21 
Preliinitinry . Design 12eport 111 i'or thc magnet was 
prescntcd in March 1.998. 
~ I h c  inagiicl will bc placcd dircaly atljaccnl lo lhe Id 
solcnoid inagncl, which i s  alrcady installcd niid uscd at 
prescnt for one of the LEI' experimcnts. Thc tlipolc will bc 
iiistallcd on B movahlc platform i n  ordcr to be rolIcd back to 
nllow intcrveiition on the muon Front absorber. 
In addition, the mngrict will servc a s  ii siipport for. thc Inuun 
nbsnrbcr nnd beam shielding. 
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Thc rnagrict will hc powcrcd by ii (IC powa supply. Thc coil 
will be w;iter-coolcrl wilh dcinincralizcd w i i l a .  
TIic couccpt rrl' tlic Inagnct i s  bascd 011 R window knmc 
r'cluni yuke that is fabricated rrom low cnrbon stecl shccts. 
Thc gciicrlil layout or the niagncl is showti in Fig. I .  Thc 
inaiii pmmctcrs for tlic vcrsion with continuously wound 
coils given in Tahle 1 .  
'Rible 1, Main Charnckristics of llie Mngncl 
DiiT Prcssure I 14.3 1 bar 
Difl'. Tcmncraturc I 30 I OC: 
Thc ilat vcrlical poles 1'01 low tlic rcquirctl acccptancc angle 
o l  9 dcgrccs. 'Ihc excitation coils arc 01' saddle type. Two 
concepts tor il convcnlionaI coil, hnve Ixcn proposctl T21 
[3], In both cases lhcy iirc wvuiirl kom hollow nlurninum 
conductor of large cross-scclion. The coil ctids arc lncatctl 
lo huth sides of ihc magiicl yokc and clcterminc the length 
ol' the tnagiiet. Tiic main flux direc(ion in tlic gap is 
horizontal and pcrpaidiciiliir to the rnagiicl lcnglh axis. 
Thc S~CCI yoke of the inagnct 118s to providc ii I~UX rcturn 
palh ror lhc inagnclic lield iti the liriucial voluiiic. Tlzc 
dimensions of the core parts liavc bccn choscn h r  spccilicd 
stccl characteristics it1 order 10 iriiniiriizc tlic Iciikagc flux. 
During opcratiun at nominal field thc lcvcl of flux dewily 
in lhc skcl pmls will bc clusc lo the snturatioti value. Tlic 
iabsencc or constraints on thc field qiiality resultcd in a 
tlcsign focused on low matcrinl and manufiicturing cost. 
Thc i'durn yokc IMS, conscqucn(ly, bccn ricsiglictl as 
window Framc type with horizontal bollom a i d  lop hcams 
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of' trapcmidal shape. Thc poles tire h r m d  by the vertical 
reclangul~r side walls. 
Thc proposed construction is lnsed on cxisting steel stacks, 
which arc available €ruin a rormet magnet projcct that has 
becii ahandoned. Thc iron yoke is inadc or modules of 
about 45 cin thickness. Each modulc consists of 3 cin thick 
platcs joincd under pressurc and welded through prcviously 
machiiicd holes. 
The modulcs will have to bc cut to the required diinensions. 
The lop and bottom parts will be assembled from scvcn 
mudulcs cach. The sidewalls are oriented in an ariglc of 9 
dcgrcc wilh respect to thc length axis of thc magnct and 
consist of seven modulcs cach. 
Figure 1 Dipolc Magnet assembly 
111. BXClTATlUN WINDINGS 
A. Description of the coil parorneter* 
The excitation windings consist of two mirror symmetrical 
sacldle-shapc coils. A coil is construclcd liorn 12 pancakes 
with 12 turns cach. The cross-section of Ihe winding is 
rectangular. Thc longitudinal parts of the coil are parallel to 
each othcr. The coil ends havc a half-cylindrical shapc. Thc 
bends of lhc coil lie in one plaiic and transit sinoothly into 
[tic cylinclricd part of thc coil ends. Thc coils will be wound 
lrom hollow conductor extrudcd horn 99.5% purity 
aluminuin. 
The thermal expansion of the coi l  will be of the order of 4 
[o 5 mm during magnet opcmtion. Therefore, thc coil will 
slightiy imve  along the longitudinal supports. Thc saddlc 
parts of the coil will he clamped to thc pole ends with the 
hclp of ribs and intcnncdiate rubber shccts. 
The electrical conncclions will be locatcd on [he outer 
perimeter of thc coil ends. Thc councction between adjacent 
laycrs will consist of weldctl plain Aluminum bars of largc 
cmss-sect ion. 
Thc watcr inlcts will hc conncctcd to the water collecloi4s 
via innnifolcls and rubber pipes. 
U .  Coil mtinzrfacturitig )tiethnds 
Tlic conduclor can hc cxtrudcd, as a singic cul Tor thc 
length iiccdcd to wind mc coil laycr. Internal wclds in Lhc 
coils can conscqucntly be avoided. 
A hcal lrcrtl*lciil a1 150 dcgrcc C is corisidacd lo bc 
sufficient to relieve strain and stresses in the conductor 
which appear during thc winding process. 
The steps of thc coil manulkcturing process are dcscribcti in  
lhc following. 
1, Plat pancakc 
Each coil layer, correspotiding to a cooling circuit, is 
wound tlat on a mandrel. The facility for winding the 
flat layer iticludcs the winding innchine, the payoff, thc 
device for aligning, the tension device, [lie cleaning 
unit, thc rapiug unit, aiid tlic dcvicc Tor passing the 
conduclor. Thc winding proccdure is  carricd nut wilh 
constant ~cnsion lo inaiiilain thc mcchaiiical propcrtics 
and homogcncily while bciirliiig Ihe scctions. Thc 
conductor will hc aligned and straightened 
siinultancously by applying some tension. Thc 
insulation is applied before the bending of the 
conductor during the windiiig process. The jig for 
winding the flnt racetrack coil is placecl on the turntablc 
ofthe winding machine. 
2. Saddle shaping 
Iti the semi-cylindrical parts of the winding, Ihc 
bending radius of each layer is greater ihan 2 m and 
leads to a very small de fo r inah~  (1.25 %) or lhc 
conduclor cross-section. Conscquaitly, thc previously 
wrappcd conduclor insulation shoiild not be degraded 
when bending uiie coil laycr to thc 3-dimcnsional 
shape. 
Beriding thc flat laycr i s  carricd out on a cylindrical 
fixtuic, scc Fig. 2. Ntcr  lhc hci~ding process, ttic 
dimcnsions of [he external perimeter of the Iaycr arc 
corrected with clamps. During thc shaping process of a 
laycr, the cylindrical surhcc of thc fixture will be thc 
referencc Tor thc inncr cylindrical surfaces of tach 
laycr. Massive clamps along the straight parts oC thc 
coils will be used to  bcnd the layer to thc dcsired 
geometry immediately after the winding. Half- 
cylindrical plates will confinc thc layers dlcr kcnditig. 
3. Coil assembly 
Thc pnncakcs arc stackccl with prc-preg it) terhyer 
insulalion. Tt i s  assumed thnt 1 mtn thickness will be 
sufficient for coinpensating thc iiiaccuracy o f  lbc layer 
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(b) 'rhc "Upward" bends can now bc cxccutctl, oithcr 
hy displacitig the tool tn thc nppositc sidc alicr the 1st 
hcnd or hy turning the work piccc by 180 rlcgrccs. 
(c) To cxccutc tlic "Inward" licnds i t  will bc ticccssary 
tn either turn the work piece in  Lhc vcrticnl direction 
and perform horizontal bending opcrations or to iliakc 
vertical 90 degree bends. 
It is obvious frotn thc number OT radii wilh i'espect tu 
lhc nutnbcr of lietids that an iinporlaiit ~.alioii,ualization 
can hc nhlaincd hy producing idcnlicai hcnds in series 
011 di TkrcnL work picccs. This wi I I rctlucc tlic nutnber 
of  Lon1 lilling opcraliniis In at most twice Ihc numhcr of 
radii, i.c. 24. 
inim U hctur i 11 g . TI) e coi 1 d i In cn si oil s wi 1 I hc rcfc rcii c c c l  
in ilie innerinosl cylindrical surface and tu tlic inncr 
pcrimeter of thc completc puncakc stack. 
All layers u l  onc coil are kcpt under compression lo 
control Lhc outside dimcnsions during pol ytncrizati on 
at 160 dcgrce C. 
Figurc 2 Coil shaping conccpl 
2 )  Welded cmistructimn 
This consiructioii rncthotl relies on a gciod control of the 
welding pi~~iccss for alutninum prolilcs. It is lielievecl that 
ihis can hc obtained with orhiial welding innchiiies. 111 a 
prcvious version for excitation coils with ci conicai shapc, 
which rollowcd doscly the required apcrturc, this inethod 
has bccn introduced nnd rlescrihcrl i n  detail 141. For the 
prcscnt cylindrical geometry of thc coils ihc rnanufilcturing 
process can be furthcr simplificd. 
A h a l f  turn is lbrmcd lim il straight Aluminum bar of  
nclequntc Icngth. This requircs unit lengths of approxirnatcly 
I2 tn, A single bending anglc 01' 90 degrees is suflicicnl to 
forin the coil pnncnkcs. 
Four bending opcrations arc ncccssary per half turn Lo hcnd 
Lhc conductor lit cach coil cnd upwards, i.e. out of Lhc coil 
plene, and tlicn inwards, i.e. towards llic Icngth axis 01 thc 
coil. 
Thc ctmsIruclioii kotn half turn modulcs rcsuits not only in 
shortcr conductor length to lx liaiidlcrl but also reduces.thc 
tooling scl clras~ically. Since the conductm. has a square 
cross-section the bending radii required for thc inward 
bends arc iitcludcd in those necessary for Lhc upward betlds. 
Thereforc, only I2 tools are rcquired (or all bends. The 
dcscrihed bending proccrlurc aliows in principle to cxccuk 
all bending opcrations horizontally. For the inward bcnd~ 
[his requires, tiowevcr, lo iurii the work piece in Ihc vcrtical 
dircctiori. 
I. Bending sequcncc 
(a) The straight contluciiir bar has bceti cut to Icnglh of 
one half turn, cleiIncd and dcgreasecl 
2, Pancake Assembly 
Each [urn will tx asscmblcrl by wclding of two hall' 
ttu'iis as shown in Fig. 3. 264 internal wcltls will, 
tliercforc, bc ncccssary 10 build une coil. In addilion 22 
wclds arc rquircd Cor Ihc watcr ;uid clcctrical lcrmiiial 
conncclions. Each lialr turn in U pancnkc hiu ii tlifrcrcnL 
total Icngth lo obtain thc necessaty cliauge i n  pitch by 
onc conductor width. 
Figure 3 Pancakc asscmbly 
In ordcr to provide sufficienl clcarancc for Ihc welding 
opcrarion thc last tiirti will be sprcnd apmt f h n  111~ 
prcvious Lurns by an adcquatc tool. Bending tools must 
he rlitnensionecl to obtoin the spacc between turns 
which is ncccssary h r  (hc insulaLiai mnlerial. It might 
thcreforc be considered tu  apply the conductor 
insulation immediately after the asseirihly of a tun1 in 
order to control thc ~liincnsions continuously. 
3. Insulation Method 
The concluctor insulation can be wixppcd a1'te.r 
completion of cach iurn or ; i l h  ;issanbly nf 
completc pancakc. Thc bcndiiig radii UI-c clioscn largc 
cniiiigh to allow the use of an automatic wrapping 
m;icliinc. Thc clcarancc bclwccn turns  nccdcd for the 
pnssagc of the machine can be casily obtained will1 
adcqiintc jigs. The insulatcd pancake will then Curm a 
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gcometricully we11 dcAncti slructurc inside given 
tolerances. 
Depetiding on lhc insulation inalcrial usccl, different 
stcps h a w  to be envisagcd. h i  case of classic vacwin 
imprccgiintion, the inlroduction of the cpoxy rcsin will 
follow nftcr thc asscrnbly of a coinpletc coil inside ii 
moulrl. This pruccdurc is, howevcr, tcchriically rather 
complex duc lo (he 3 dimensional shape oT the coils. 
Pumping ol' the rcsin ovcr morc than two meter hcighl 
would bc rcquirwl. 
Thc use of an insnlaiiou inethod with prc-impgnalcd 
glass fiber ivrappmg s c e m ,  thcrcforc, to hc tnot'e 
attractive. The coil rabrication method is  clcarly suited 
for this proccdurc since ttie complclc winditig can be 
assemblecl prior 10 insulation. 
4. Coil A ~ ~ t i i b l y  
The asscmbly ol' a coil is a. stlaightrorward operation. .It 
requircs llic slacking of thc prcviously asscrnblccl and 
insulalcd pancakes. Oiicc thc (urns have been wound 
and wclrled to form thc number of pflncakes rcquircd 
for a coil, tlie conduclor and coil itisulaliai can hc 
applied even within sliort time margins rquircd by the 
potting timc Tor the pre-preg insulafion mntcrial. 
The stacking follows the Itussian doll procedure with 
the inncrmost pancake wcll supportcd in a stacking 
fixture and the coil ends facing downwards. The 
oricntatioti is proposcd to avoid incchanical slrcss 
during thc assclnhly when thc coil cnds are not 
supported. In addition, Ihe asseinbly lixlurc can also lie 
used as handling arid Itansportation jig. 
5 .  Coil Itisiiliition 
Different inehods can be cnvisagcd lo apply and ciiie 
liic lhcrrnoset~itig resin oncc the ground insulalion has 
Ixcn wrapped. In principle the building or a vaciiuin 
light covcr around the coil should not raise tcchnical 
problems. Howcvcr, the coil dimensions nccd to be 
contrnlled by il Ieabonahly piecise mould. Thc curing 
of the iesin coirlil bc cnviwged by circulaling hol 
dcmineralized wata  in lhc conductor cooling duck. 
Thc dirccl watcr cnolitig oC lhc conductors will remow lhc 
major purl ol' 1 1 ~  generntcd hcnt in (he excitntioti windings. 
Thc iwidual dissipated hcat will be intcrccpted hy wakr  
coolcd hcat exchrlngcrs in lbriri of aluminum shiclds, which 
will he installed to protcct the ttetcctor chambers in the 
tnngnct. 
Additional cooling will be providcd for thc busbar system 
belwccii thc power convcrtcv, which will be Iocatcti above 
ground at B diskincc of about 110 in liom ilic dipolc 
magnet. 
Scvcral successive asaeiriblics of the magnct planned. 
The construcht conccpt lakes lhis into accouiil. Once llic 
first rrsseinbly of the yoke bas becn successfully terminatctl, 
subsequent re-asscmblics will not require tcalignment of thc 
sub-units. The machined fiices at the external sides of ttie 
horizontal parts which arc uscd as refcrences for ltic mating 
faccs betwccii horizontal bcams and uprights wi II also scrvc 
iis supporl a r m  [or thc moving hasc. 
Conscquently, an aligtimcnt of the base should lie sufficient 
lor 1hc position ofthe magnet. 
Tciision rods will be used to consolidate the horizontal 
bcains a n d  Ihc uprights. Arlcqualcly posilioncrl dowcl pins 
will guurantec thc aligriincnl bctwcen sub-mils. Tlic 
mechanical asseinbly of liorizontal and vertical yoke parts 
has to take the geometry of the yoke into occootit. To 
goatantee a precise match at the jiitictiori hetween thesc 
items, fhtigcs will be welded nt the extrctnitics of the sub- 
units snd machined simulteneously with the tnating 
surfaces. The incchunical connection will thcn bc achicvcd 
wilh tension bolls liclwccn flangcs. 
v. CONCIJJSIONS 
Both m;inuCaclui'ing mclhads arc coiisidcred to be rcasiblc. 
The winding of continuous panctikes looks attrnctivc siiicc 
intertial welds can be ;ivoided. At the present slatc this 
rnctlioti requires still EI considerable ninouiit of validation 
and testing but it i s  hopcd lo gain a rcduction in cost with 
respect to tlic welded coils. I n  coiiiparison [U lhc wcldcd 
constructiun i t  ciin, howcvcr, bc noliccrl that i i  subslatltially 
heavier ant1 inore complex tooling will be rcquirctl. The 
wrapping of the conductor insulation liefore wintliiig wi I I 
allow to iisc existing equipment h i t  [night require repair 
alter bending. 
Thc wcldcd constrnclioii method has alrcatly successfully 
bccn applicd. 11 should be cmphasized that an 
irrcpronchable qnality can he obtained with sttlte of thc art 
welding cquipinent. In additioti, contrary to the prcvious 
mcthorl, repair of faulty sections will be possible during all 
stages of the coil construction wilhout important malcrial 
loss. In addition, dimensional to1er;mces cmi bc controllcd 
and correctcd during thc assernbly of each turn. 
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